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FROM THE LIBRARY DIRECTOR

SPECIAL EVENTS @ CROMAINE summer EVENTS @ CROMAINE

WWW.CROMAINE.ORG • 810-632-5200 Register @ WWW.CROMAINE.ORG

Summer Create Contest
All ages are invited to help us build a better 
tomorrow! Four entry age categories: 
Preschool through grade 2; Grades 3 
through 6; Grades 7 through 12; Adult. 
Three winners in each category with cash 
prizes of $25, $35, and $50 each. Many 
formats possible -- not JUST writing! Check 
age categories and formats on entry form. 
Sharpen your pencil or crayon, flex your 
fingers, exercise your visual brain or get out 
the recorder/camera and consider what a 

better tomorrow looks, sounds, and/or feels 
like to you. Deadline for all format submissions: 
Monday,  August 7 by 8:00 pm. Display and 
popular voting at Summer Reading Finale 
August 19. On display through September 30. 

Board OF TRUSTEES

Library Administration
Ceci Marlow
Library Director
Barb Rentola
Administration
Glenn Fischer, 
Adult Services Manager

Jennifer Roth, 
Youth Services Manager
Donna Janke, 
Circulation Manager
Scott Wren, 
Building Manager

Nancy Lewis, President
Don Thompson, 
Vice President
Doug Sargent, Treasurer

Mary Cafmeyer, Trustee
Paul Black, Trustee
Kate DeRosier, Trustee
Kathleen Oemke, Secretary

Cromaine Library 
Board Meetings

Steve King & the Dittilies 
Detroit’s Favorite Rock ‘n Roll Band!

june 28

Legacy Tribute Show
Tom Jones, Neil Diamond, Karen Carpenter, Elvis and More!

Just Around the Corner
Acoustic sounds of country, folk, gospel and old-time classics!

Jill Jack
National star, 
local favorite

Remix
Six piece variety 
band playing all 
your favorites!

Toppermost
Beatles Tribute Band!

Cromaine Library
3688 N. Hartland Road
P.O. Box 308
Hartland, MI 48353 • 810-632-5200

Web Site:
WWW.CROMAINE.ORG

E-mail:
cromaine@CROMAINE.ORG

For Material Requests:
I_Want@CROMAINE.ORG

CROMAINE Hours:
Monday-Thursday  9 am - 8 pm
Friday  9 am - 6 pm
Saturday    9 am - 4 pm
Sunday  Closed 

 GET SOCIAL WITH CROMAINE:

Third Thursday of each month 
with exceptions posted. The 
board is the library’s governing 
body and ensures the community 
is provided with the best library 
facilities and service possible. 
The public is welcome at all 
board meetings, which start at 
7:00 pm in the Community Room 
at Cromaine.

Independence Day: Tuesday, July 4
Labor Day Holiday: Saturday, 
September 2 - Monday, September 4
Sunday hours at Village will resume 
Sunday, September 10.
When Cromaine is closed, the 
materials return, wireless in the 
parking lot and virtual library services 
at WWW.CROMAINE.ORG are all 
open.

Cromaine 
Closing Dates:
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EVENT INFORMATION
While visiting online, please note program 
time, location and if registration is 
required or drop-in. Please register only 
for what you will attend. No-shows are 
disappointing and costly. Thank you!

If you are unable to register online, please 
feel free to phone us! 810-632-5200

If you need an accommodation to attend 
an event, please call.

Find your way to our 
program calendar for all the 
info you’ll need with your 
smart phone!

June 2017 - august 2017 VOLUME 17   ISSUE 2

IN THIS
EDITION

Q U A R T E R LY

Registration begins
on June 1 @ 9:00 am

EVENT CALENDAR
Look for Boys Club, 
Eclipse Party, Hartland 
SOUP and Book Clubs!

What is computer 
programming?
Join us for an 
introduction to coding 
and some hands-on 
practice.

Day at hogwarts
Join us for a week’s 
worth of Harry Potter 
programs packed into 
one day!

3d printing for 
teens
Learn how to use a 
3D printer to make 
awesome and functional 
creations.

Conscientious 
Cooking
Learn about animal-free 
food options and sample 
some tasty treats!

WOW! Have we got a summer for you!

Not only will we have a new Youth Program 
Room that looks for all the world like you’re 
hanging out in a treehouse, but a new Teen 
Area, three new study rooms, and two smaller 

meeting rooms are expected to be in place by the end of June, if 
not sooner. We are so excited to have you see these changes and 
to let us know what you value about them most.

A full slate of events for all ages is shown inside this newsletter. 
Because there are SO MANY, not all will fit in the printed 
newsletter any longer. Be sure to go to WWW.CROMAINE.ORG, 
click on Menu, and then Calendar - Programs and Events where 
you’ll find the full calendar. Registration, when required, begins 
Thurs, June 1 at 9:00 am. Please be sure to put yourself on a 
waiting list if something in which you are very interested is full 
when you get to registration. We do try to accommodate as many 
as we can, as often as we can. This summer, with new spaces to 
supervise, our staff is stretching to assure that you have a quality 
summer, however you use the library whether “just” for computers 
or study rooms or to attend events or to find great reading/
viewing/listening materials.

Part of the calendar this summer continues our 90th 
Anniversary Celebration. There is an event each month to help 
our community better understand the exceptional and unusual 
legacy which came with the founding of Cromaine Library in 
1927 by J. Robert Crouse. As one of the few remaining active 
services of the Hartland Area Project, Hartland’s Cromaine Library 
wants the community to have an opportunity to learn more about 
what makes this place so unique, besides you! Make sure you 
put September 29 and 30 on your calendar now for the big 90th 
Anniversary Celebration weekend.

This summer, please join us, too, for the return of the Summer 
Concert series. It will be held in part at the Hartland Music Hall, 
but ending back on the south lawn which, we hope, will have 
recovered from the construction project. We’ve got a great line-up 
and we are incredibly grateful to our sponsors leading the way--
Hartland Insurance Agency, the Friends of Cromaine Library, and 
several more. Music is something we all enjoy and it’s even better 
when we can share the experience with our friends and family 
over a Ranger’s 4-H brat and pop or some hot fresh popcorn.

This summer is all about “building a better world” and “building 
a better tomorrow” and we invite you to participate in lots of 
hands-on experiences from crafts to 3-D printing. For Cromaine, 
our better world tomorrow includes helping you find the best in a 
summer of fun for your family and for yourself.

Get hot dogs and brats from the 
Ranger’s 4-H for a donation; enjoy 
free fresh popcorn; lawn games 
and face painting for the kiddos.  

Note: No food or beverage in the 
Hall. Lawn chairs welcome for 
Hall seating overflow!  A great 
family outing, cheap date or very 
affordable 
dinner. Join us!

Six nights of terrific music 
at the Hartland Music 
Hall, and moving back to 
the South Lawn in July.

Animal Crackers Pet 
Salon & Kennel

Best Storage of Hartland

Mary Kay’s Connie 
Brinkerhoff

Salty Dog Travel

Staff Now

Yarmak CPA

Supporter by nature

BIGGBY Coffee 
of Hartland

Hartland 
Smilemakers

Hartland 
Women’s Club

Host of the Warm ‘n 
Cozy Bazaar

welcoming 
partner

Hartland 
Insurance 

Agency

community 
founder

First National Bank    

Frank Rokas Family

Friends of 
Cromaine 

Dick & Barbara 
Krueger

architect 
of friendly

Wednesdays, June 28 - August 2
gather @ 6:30 pm, Music  7 - 8:30 pm

Summer Music Series

thank you to our sponsors

July 5

 july 12

July 19

July 26

August 2

Monday through Friday, August 7 to 11 @ 12:00 pm & 2:30 pm
Become a Superhero and fight evil villains in this week-long Superhero Camp!  Come up 
with your own powers and costume, complete Arrow’s Boot Camp, use technology to crack 
codes and much more! For ages 6 through 12. Register online or by phone. 

super hero camp

Fridays, August 4, 11 & 18 @ 8:30 pm 
The Family Drive-in Movie series brings family films to the north parking lot of Cromaine in 
the Village library. Pull up a lawn chair or lay a blanket on the asphalt, sit in the back of your 
pick-up or minivan. Have a terrific family evening under the stars plus free fresh popcorn! 
Parking will be limited.  Patrons are encouraged to park in the lot off Henry. Inclement weather 

cancellations will be decided by 5:30 pm. Check Facebook 
or call the library for updates.  Drop-in.
August 4:  Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them
August 11:  Lego Batman
August 18:  Beauty and the Beast 

Family Drive-in Movies Return!

Create
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Boys club
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & August 
2 & 16 @ 2:00 pm
Complete games and challenges, make 
cool stuff, listen to stories, and discuss the 
latest and greatest books boys your age 
are reading!  Join Marta and Josh for a new 
theme each week.  For boys in grades 4 
through 6.  Register online or by phone.

Maker Space Open Lab
Thursdays, June 22, July 6 & 20, & August 3 
& 17 @ 5:30 pm
Mondays, June 26, July 10 & 24, & August 7 
@ 2:00 pm
Stop by any time during open hours to work 
on arts, crafts, and science projects ranging 
from origami to 3D printed objects. We will 
provide the supplies and support, you provide 
the creativity. Youth Program Room. Drop-in.

Swamp Creatures
Monday, june 26 @ 1:00 pm & 2:00 pm
See a live demonstration of Swamp 
Creatures! Afterwards you can touch and 
get to know the animals up close.  All ages 
welcome.  Register online or by phone.

Artsense for Kids
tuesday, june 27, monday, july 24 & tuesday 
august 15 @ 10:00 am & 11:15 am
10:00 am for grades 1 and 2
11:15 am for grades 3 and 4
Learn about the elements of art and create 
great projects in this program developed 
specifically for young children. Register 
online or by phone.

baby builders storytime
fridays, june 30, july 21, & august 11 @ 
10:00 am
Join us for stories, songs, and play as we 
help your little one build language and early 
literacy skills. For babies from birth through 23 
months and their special caregiver. Register 
online or by phone.

90th anniversary eventsYOUTH EVENTS @ CROMAINE Tween Events @ CROMAINE

Teen Events @ CROMAINE

Adult events @ CROMAINE

Tween nights @ Cromaine
Mondays @ 6:30 pm
Join Miss Heather for tween-centered 
events. For grades 4 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

June 12: String Art 
June 26: Defend the Fortress!
July 10: Edible Architecture
July 24: Mystery Bag Challenge
August 14: Painting

Create a Maze Solving Robot
June 19 - june 23 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and create your own robot. 
No really, your own robot! At the end of the 
week, your robot will be able to navigate 
a maze. It will have awesome features 

3D Print a Keychain for Dad
Saturday, June 10 @ 10:00 am & 1:00 pm
Design a unique Father’s Day gift and see it built 
before your eyes by Cromaine’s 3D printer! For 
ages 13 and up. Register online or by phone. 

Writer’s Workshop for teens and up
mondays, june 19, july 3, 17 & 31, & august 7 & 
21 @ 4:00 pm
If you’re an aspiring writer looking for a place to 
connect with other writers, improve your skills, 
and receive constructive feedback, join us for 
our writing workshop! For grades 7 through 12. 
Register online or by phone.

Teen Artists Program
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & august 2 
@ 6:30 pm
Create a masterpiece while learning about 
different styles of art from a professional. 
Mediums will include clay, drawing, painting, 
and jewelry. For grades 7 through 12. Register 
online or by phone.

What is Computer Programming?
Saturday, June 24 @ 9:30 am
Join Anne Hasseld, technology teacher at 
Hartland High School, for an accessible 
introduction to coding and some hands-on 
practice. No equipment or programming 
experience is required. For ages 13 and up.  
Register online or by phone.

Hacking Your Tastebuds
Thursday, June 29 @ 6:30 pm
Are you a supertaster? Come find out and 
play with your sense of taste.  Register 
online or by phone.

Southeast Michigan Osprey 
Reintroduction and Tracking Program
Thursday, July 6 @ 6:30 pm
This program tells the story of the special 
homecoming of a remarkable bird, and the 
story of what is possible when committed 
volunteers, government agencies, scientists, 
and businesses work together.  Register 
online or by phone.

cut the cord
Monday, July 17 @ 6:30 pm
This program explores and demonstrates 
some free or low-cost alternatives for patrons 
interested in “cutting the cord” on their cable 
TV subscriptions.  Join us to learn about 
hardware options, paid streaming services 
such as Hulu and Netflix, and even movies 
and television shows available from the 
library for free!  Register online or by 
phone.

The Life Cycle of Stars
Saturday, August 5 @ 1:00 pm
Join the University Lowbrow Astronomers to 
learn about the birth, growth, and death of 
stars and, if weather permits, take a look at 
our own Sun through a telescope. Register 
online or by phone.

History Tour and Organ Concert at the 
Hartland Music Hall
Wednesday, June 21 @ 6:30 pm
As part of our 90th Anniversary Celebration, 
come tour the historic Hartland Music Hall with 
Don Thompson, Cromaine trustee and Music Hall 
Manager, as guide.  The evening will also include 
a concert on the hall’s renowned organ.  Register 
online or by phone.

Hartland History Walking Tour with Barbara 
Krueger
Tuesday, July 11 @ 6:30 pm
Come walk the Village, a.k.a. “Hartland Settlement 
District” with Barbara Krueger, one of the long-
time local history presenters for the schools and 
principal of the Walkability Survey for the Village. 
Register online or by phone.

Hartland SOUP
Wednesday, August 9 @ 6:30 pm
Got a great idea to improve the community, start a new service, make a park more 
beautiful or even just a roadside? Need a little cash to get started and some support 
- helpers, project planning, PR? Bring your idea to Hartland SOUP, present it over 
a soup dinner, and if selected by other SOUP diners, walk away with your start-up 
funds. SOUP slurpers welcome, too. $5.00 for a home-cooked dinner and a vote 
on the next Hartland Area Project! All proceeds to selected project. NOTE: SOUP 
presentations are tech-free - no PowerPoint, film or PREZI - just you and your idea. 
Register online or by phone.  

Emil Lorch: Architect of Crouse’s Dreams for This Community
Wednesday, August 16 @ 6:30 pm
Dan Whisler, architect for Hartland’s Cromaine Library addition, shares the history 
of Emil Lorch, J. Robert Crouse’s “go-to architect” for the renovation of the former 
Hartland Congregational Church into the Hartland Music Hall and for the new build of 
the 1927 Cromaine Library.  Register online or by phone.

Tuesday June 20, Thursday July 13, & Wednesday August 23 @ 6:30 pm
No presentation, no sales pitch, just a friendly round table discussion on different 
subjects!  Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great 
conversations.  Register online or by phone. 
June 20: Safety in the Community.  What does safety mean to you?  Traffic, crime, 
tolerance/acceptance?
July 13: Welcoming Diversity.  How does a homogenous community showcase a 
welcoming atmosphere?
August 23: Civic Engagement and Participation.  When “life” is taken up by school, 
commuting, sports, and more - how is civic engagement and participation expressed?  
Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great conversations.

Building an Even Better Hartland Area Together

Art and Architecture Film Series
Thursdays, August 10, 24 & 31 @ 6:00 pm
Enjoy three different films about Art and 
Architecture and explore the library’s 
collection of related resources.  Register 
online or by phone.

August 10:  Between the Folds
August 24:  Eero Saarinen: The Architect 
Who Saw the Future
August 31:  Eames: The Architect and the 
Painter

Conscientious Cooking
Tuesday, August 15 @ 6:30 pm
Learn about animal-free food options 
and sample some tasty treats!  Register 
online or by phone.

Art with Donna Roskamp 
Monday, August 21 @ 6:30 pm
Donna is back and with an eclipse-inspired 
art project!  $5 materials fee, payable at 
the event.  Register online or by phone.

Eclipse Party
Monday, August 21 @ 2:00 pm
Collect your free Eclipse Viewing Kit from 
the library and join us on the South Lawn 
of the library to safely watch the solar 
eclipse. The eclipse will peak at around 
2:20 pm.  Drop-in.

for book club 
registration and 

more adult 
events visit 

www.cromaine.org

for information on medicare questions, resume 
review and s.c.O.r.e. visit www.cromaine.org

Babysitters Training for Teens
Thursday, June 29 @ 2:00 pm
Are you interested in becoming a babysitter?  
Are you a babysitter now but want some 
more knowledge and ideas?  Join us for this 
three-hour class where we will go over the 
basics of babysitting, health and safety tips, 
and ways to make babysitting fun for both 
you and your charges.  Note:  While this class 
does not include CPR and First Aid, it is highly 
recommended you take these. For ages 9 
through 17. Register online or by phone.

3D Printing for Teens
Thursday, July 20 @ 4:00 pm
Check out Cromaine’s newest technology 
and learn how to use a 3D printer to make 
awesome and functional creations. For grades 
7 through 12. Register online or by phone.

Cupcake Wars
Tuesday, July 25 @ 4:00 pm
Make three beautiful cupcakes and win prizes. 
Cupcakes and frosting provided. For grades 7 
through 12. Register online or by phone.

Dungeons and Dragons
Thursday, August 10 @ 4:00 pm
D&D players of all skill levels welcome! For 
grades 7 through 12. Drop-in.

Edible Architecture
Monday, July 10 @ 2:00 pm
Bring your creativity and your sweet tooth as 
we turn food into buildings! We will provide 
everything you need to create a work of 
architectural art that is good enough to eat! 
For grades K through 4. Register online or 
by phone.

STEAMy Cars for Geek Girls
monday - friday, July 10 - 14 @ 10:00 am
Calling all gearheads and geek girls!  Join 
Throttle Gals Doni and Trish as they 
demonstrate how Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art and Math combine to 
make mechanics fun and interesting. They’ll 
have hands on car parts and cool cars to 
tinker with.  For girls in grades 3 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

harry Potter Camp Year Six
monday - friday, july 17 - 21 @ 12:00 pm & 
2:30 pm
Welcome to the sixth year of Harry Potter 
Camp at Cromaine!  Experience the magic 
of Harry Potter at this week-long kids camp!  
For ages 6 through 12. Register online or 
by phone.
 
Day at Hogwarts
Saturday, July 29 @ 9:30 am
Pack an entire week’s worth of programs into 
one day! Sign up as a Griffindor, Ravenclaw, 
Hufflepuff or Slytherin. Please bring a bag 
lunch. Open to kids, adults and families 
ages 5 through 105!  Register online or by 
phone.

LibCon
thursday, august 3 @ 4:00 pm
A family-friendly, free mini-comic con at 
The Commons @ 2/42 Community Church 
in Brighton. Meet professional authors 
and illustrators and more! See our online 
calendar for full details.

Family Fort Night
Friday, August 11 @ 7:00 pm
Join us for a family-friendly after-hours event 
that will have crafts, stories, snacks, and of 
course, blanket forts! Stay for the Drive-in 
movie, Lego Batman. Register online or by 
phone.

like a rotating wall sensor, motors to control 
movement, and your code to make it all work! You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available. For grades 
5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Make a Robotic Arm
Monday - Friday, July 31 - August 4 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and explore the world of 
Robotics.  You will build a robotic arm with multiple 
degrees of motion and a gripper at the end. You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available.  For 
grades 5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Registration begins on june 1 @ 9:00 am
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Boys club
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & August 
2 & 16 @ 2:00 pm
Complete games and challenges, make 
cool stuff, listen to stories, and discuss the 
latest and greatest books boys your age 
are reading!  Join Marta and Josh for a new 
theme each week.  For boys in grades 4 
through 6.  Register online or by phone.

Maker Space Open Lab
Thursdays, June 22, July 6 & 20, & August 3 
& 17 @ 5:30 pm
Mondays, June 26, July 10 & 24, & August 7 
@ 2:00 pm
Stop by any time during open hours to work 
on arts, crafts, and science projects ranging 
from origami to 3D printed objects. We will 
provide the supplies and support, you provide 
the creativity. Youth Program Room. Drop-in.

Swamp Creatures
Monday, june 26 @ 1:00 pm & 2:00 pm
See a live demonstration of Swamp 
Creatures! Afterwards you can touch and 
get to know the animals up close.  All ages 
welcome.  Register online or by phone.

Artsense for Kids
tuesday, june 27, monday, july 24 & tuesday 
august 15 @ 10:00 am & 11:15 am
10:00 am for grades 1 and 2
11:15 am for grades 3 and 4
Learn about the elements of art and create 
great projects in this program developed 
specifically for young children. Register 
online or by phone.

baby builders storytime
fridays, june 30, july 21, & august 11 @ 
10:00 am
Join us for stories, songs, and play as we 
help your little one build language and early 
literacy skills. For babies from birth through 23 
months and their special caregiver. Register 
online or by phone.

90th anniversary eventsYOUTH EVENTS @ CROMAINE Tween Events @ CROMAINE

Teen Events @ CROMAINE

Adult events @ CROMAINE

Tween nights @ Cromaine
Mondays @ 6:30 pm
Join Miss Heather for tween-centered 
events. For grades 4 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

June 12: String Art 
June 26: Defend the Fortress!
July 10: Edible Architecture
July 24: Mystery Bag Challenge
August 14: Painting

Create a Maze Solving Robot
June 19 - june 23 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and create your own robot. 
No really, your own robot! At the end of the 
week, your robot will be able to navigate 
a maze. It will have awesome features 

3D Print a Keychain for Dad
Saturday, June 10 @ 10:00 am & 1:00 pm
Design a unique Father’s Day gift and see it built 
before your eyes by Cromaine’s 3D printer! For 
ages 13 and up. Register online or by phone. 

Writer’s Workshop for teens and up
mondays, june 19, july 3, 17 & 31, & august 7 & 
21 @ 4:00 pm
If you’re an aspiring writer looking for a place to 
connect with other writers, improve your skills, 
and receive constructive feedback, join us for 
our writing workshop! For grades 7 through 12. 
Register online or by phone.

Teen Artists Program
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & august 2 
@ 6:30 pm
Create a masterpiece while learning about 
different styles of art from a professional. 
Mediums will include clay, drawing, painting, 
and jewelry. For grades 7 through 12. Register 
online or by phone.

What is Computer Programming?
Saturday, June 24 @ 9:30 am
Join Anne Hasseld, technology teacher at 
Hartland High School, for an accessible 
introduction to coding and some hands-on 
practice. No equipment or programming 
experience is required. For ages 13 and up.  
Register online or by phone.

Hacking Your Tastebuds
Thursday, June 29 @ 6:30 pm
Are you a supertaster? Come find out and 
play with your sense of taste.  Register 
online or by phone.

Southeast Michigan Osprey 
Reintroduction and Tracking Program
Thursday, July 6 @ 6:30 pm
This program tells the story of the special 
homecoming of a remarkable bird, and the 
story of what is possible when committed 
volunteers, government agencies, scientists, 
and businesses work together.  Register 
online or by phone.

cut the cord
Monday, July 17 @ 6:30 pm
This program explores and demonstrates 
some free or low-cost alternatives for patrons 
interested in “cutting the cord” on their cable 
TV subscriptions.  Join us to learn about 
hardware options, paid streaming services 
such as Hulu and Netflix, and even movies 
and television shows available from the 
library for free!  Register online or by 
phone.

The Life Cycle of Stars
Saturday, August 5 @ 1:00 pm
Join the University Lowbrow Astronomers to 
learn about the birth, growth, and death of 
stars and, if weather permits, take a look at 
our own Sun through a telescope. Register 
online or by phone.

History Tour and Organ Concert at the 
Hartland Music Hall
Wednesday, June 21 @ 6:30 pm
As part of our 90th Anniversary Celebration, 
come tour the historic Hartland Music Hall with 
Don Thompson, Cromaine trustee and Music Hall 
Manager, as guide.  The evening will also include 
a concert on the hall’s renowned organ.  Register 
online or by phone.

Hartland History Walking Tour with Barbara 
Krueger
Tuesday, July 11 @ 6:30 pm
Come walk the Village, a.k.a. “Hartland Settlement 
District” with Barbara Krueger, one of the long-
time local history presenters for the schools and 
principal of the Walkability Survey for the Village. 
Register online or by phone.

Hartland SOUP
Wednesday, August 9 @ 6:30 pm
Got a great idea to improve the community, start a new service, make a park more 
beautiful or even just a roadside? Need a little cash to get started and some support 
- helpers, project planning, PR? Bring your idea to Hartland SOUP, present it over 
a soup dinner, and if selected by other SOUP diners, walk away with your start-up 
funds. SOUP slurpers welcome, too. $5.00 for a home-cooked dinner and a vote 
on the next Hartland Area Project! All proceeds to selected project. NOTE: SOUP 
presentations are tech-free - no PowerPoint, film or PREZI - just you and your idea. 
Register online or by phone.  

Emil Lorch: Architect of Crouse’s Dreams for This Community
Wednesday, August 16 @ 6:30 pm
Dan Whisler, architect for Hartland’s Cromaine Library addition, shares the history 
of Emil Lorch, J. Robert Crouse’s “go-to architect” for the renovation of the former 
Hartland Congregational Church into the Hartland Music Hall and for the new build of 
the 1927 Cromaine Library.  Register online or by phone.

Tuesday June 20, Thursday July 13, & Wednesday August 23 @ 6:30 pm
No presentation, no sales pitch, just a friendly round table discussion on different 
subjects!  Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great 
conversations.  Register online or by phone. 
June 20: Safety in the Community.  What does safety mean to you?  Traffic, crime, 
tolerance/acceptance?
July 13: Welcoming Diversity.  How does a homogenous community showcase a 
welcoming atmosphere?
August 23: Civic Engagement and Participation.  When “life” is taken up by school, 
commuting, sports, and more - how is civic engagement and participation expressed?  
Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great conversations.

Building an Even Better Hartland Area Together

Art and Architecture Film Series
Thursdays, August 10, 24 & 31 @ 6:00 pm
Enjoy three different films about Art and 
Architecture and explore the library’s 
collection of related resources.  Register 
online or by phone.

August 10:  Between the Folds
August 24:  Eero Saarinen: The Architect 
Who Saw the Future
August 31:  Eames: The Architect and the 
Painter

Conscientious Cooking
Tuesday, August 15 @ 6:30 pm
Learn about animal-free food options 
and sample some tasty treats!  Register 
online or by phone.

Art with Donna Roskamp 
Monday, August 21 @ 6:30 pm
Donna is back and with an eclipse-inspired 
art project!  $5 materials fee, payable at 
the event.  Register online or by phone.

Eclipse Party
Monday, August 21 @ 2:00 pm
Collect your free Eclipse Viewing Kit from 
the library and join us on the South Lawn 
of the library to safely watch the solar 
eclipse. The eclipse will peak at around 
2:20 pm.  Drop-in.

for book club 
registration and 

more adult 
events visit 

www.cromaine.org

for information on medicare questions, resume 
review and s.c.O.r.e. visit www.cromaine.org

Babysitters Training for Teens
Thursday, June 29 @ 2:00 pm
Are you interested in becoming a babysitter?  
Are you a babysitter now but want some 
more knowledge and ideas?  Join us for this 
three-hour class where we will go over the 
basics of babysitting, health and safety tips, 
and ways to make babysitting fun for both 
you and your charges.  Note:  While this class 
does not include CPR and First Aid, it is highly 
recommended you take these. For ages 9 
through 17. Register online or by phone.

3D Printing for Teens
Thursday, July 20 @ 4:00 pm
Check out Cromaine’s newest technology 
and learn how to use a 3D printer to make 
awesome and functional creations. For grades 
7 through 12. Register online or by phone.

Cupcake Wars
Tuesday, July 25 @ 4:00 pm
Make three beautiful cupcakes and win prizes. 
Cupcakes and frosting provided. For grades 7 
through 12. Register online or by phone.

Dungeons and Dragons
Thursday, August 10 @ 4:00 pm
D&D players of all skill levels welcome! For 
grades 7 through 12. Drop-in.

Edible Architecture
Monday, July 10 @ 2:00 pm
Bring your creativity and your sweet tooth as 
we turn food into buildings! We will provide 
everything you need to create a work of 
architectural art that is good enough to eat! 
For grades K through 4. Register online or 
by phone.

STEAMy Cars for Geek Girls
monday - friday, July 10 - 14 @ 10:00 am
Calling all gearheads and geek girls!  Join 
Throttle Gals Doni and Trish as they 
demonstrate how Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art and Math combine to 
make mechanics fun and interesting. They’ll 
have hands on car parts and cool cars to 
tinker with.  For girls in grades 3 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

harry Potter Camp Year Six
monday - friday, july 17 - 21 @ 12:00 pm & 
2:30 pm
Welcome to the sixth year of Harry Potter 
Camp at Cromaine!  Experience the magic 
of Harry Potter at this week-long kids camp!  
For ages 6 through 12. Register online or 
by phone.
 
Day at Hogwarts
Saturday, July 29 @ 9:30 am
Pack an entire week’s worth of programs into 
one day! Sign up as a Griffindor, Ravenclaw, 
Hufflepuff or Slytherin. Please bring a bag 
lunch. Open to kids, adults and families 
ages 5 through 105!  Register online or by 
phone.

LibCon
thursday, august 3 @ 4:00 pm
A family-friendly, free mini-comic con at 
The Commons @ 2/42 Community Church 
in Brighton. Meet professional authors 
and illustrators and more! See our online 
calendar for full details.

Family Fort Night
Friday, August 11 @ 7:00 pm
Join us for a family-friendly after-hours event 
that will have crafts, stories, snacks, and of 
course, blanket forts! Stay for the Drive-in 
movie, Lego Batman. Register online or by 
phone.

like a rotating wall sensor, motors to control 
movement, and your code to make it all work! You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available. For grades 
5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Make a Robotic Arm
Monday - Friday, July 31 - August 4 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and explore the world of 
Robotics.  You will build a robotic arm with multiple 
degrees of motion and a gripper at the end. You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available.  For 
grades 5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Registration begins on june 1 @ 9:00 am
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Boys club
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & August 
2 & 16 @ 2:00 pm
Complete games and challenges, make 
cool stuff, listen to stories, and discuss the 
latest and greatest books boys your age 
are reading!  Join Marta and Josh for a new 
theme each week.  For boys in grades 4 
through 6.  Register online or by phone.

Maker Space Open Lab
Thursdays, June 22, July 6 & 20, & August 3 
& 17 @ 5:30 pm
Mondays, June 26, July 10 & 24, & August 7 
@ 2:00 pm
Stop by any time during open hours to work 
on arts, crafts, and science projects ranging 
from origami to 3D printed objects. We will 
provide the supplies and support, you provide 
the creativity. Youth Program Room. Drop-in.

Swamp Creatures
Monday, june 26 @ 1:00 pm & 2:00 pm
See a live demonstration of Swamp 
Creatures! Afterwards you can touch and 
get to know the animals up close.  All ages 
welcome.  Register online or by phone.

Artsense for Kids
tuesday, june 27, monday, july 24 & tuesday 
august 15 @ 10:00 am & 11:15 am
10:00 am for grades 1 and 2
11:15 am for grades 3 and 4
Learn about the elements of art and create 
great projects in this program developed 
specifically for young children. Register 
online or by phone.

baby builders storytime
fridays, june 30, july 21, & august 11 @ 
10:00 am
Join us for stories, songs, and play as we 
help your little one build language and early 
literacy skills. For babies from birth through 23 
months and their special caregiver. Register 
online or by phone.

90th anniversary eventsYOUTH EVENTS @ CROMAINE Tween Events @ CROMAINE

Teen Events @ CROMAINE

Adult events @ CROMAINE

Tween nights @ Cromaine
Mondays @ 6:30 pm
Join Miss Heather for tween-centered 
events. For grades 4 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

June 12: String Art 
June 26: Defend the Fortress!
July 10: Edible Architecture
July 24: Mystery Bag Challenge
August 14: Painting

Create a Maze Solving Robot
June 19 - june 23 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and create your own robot. 
No really, your own robot! At the end of the 
week, your robot will be able to navigate 
a maze. It will have awesome features 

3D Print a Keychain for Dad
Saturday, June 10 @ 10:00 am & 1:00 pm
Design a unique Father’s Day gift and see it built 
before your eyes by Cromaine’s 3D printer! For 
ages 13 and up. Register online or by phone. 

Writer’s Workshop for teens and up
mondays, june 19, july 3, 17 & 31, & august 7 & 
21 @ 4:00 pm
If you’re an aspiring writer looking for a place to 
connect with other writers, improve your skills, 
and receive constructive feedback, join us for 
our writing workshop! For grades 7 through 12. 
Register online or by phone.

Teen Artists Program
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & august 2 
@ 6:30 pm
Create a masterpiece while learning about 
different styles of art from a professional. 
Mediums will include clay, drawing, painting, 
and jewelry. For grades 7 through 12. Register 
online or by phone.

What is Computer Programming?
Saturday, June 24 @ 9:30 am
Join Anne Hasseld, technology teacher at 
Hartland High School, for an accessible 
introduction to coding and some hands-on 
practice. No equipment or programming 
experience is required. For ages 13 and up.  
Register online or by phone.

Hacking Your Tastebuds
Thursday, June 29 @ 6:30 pm
Are you a supertaster? Come find out and 
play with your sense of taste.  Register 
online or by phone.

Southeast Michigan Osprey 
Reintroduction and Tracking Program
Thursday, July 6 @ 6:30 pm
This program tells the story of the special 
homecoming of a remarkable bird, and the 
story of what is possible when committed 
volunteers, government agencies, scientists, 
and businesses work together.  Register 
online or by phone.

cut the cord
Monday, July 17 @ 6:30 pm
This program explores and demonstrates 
some free or low-cost alternatives for patrons 
interested in “cutting the cord” on their cable 
TV subscriptions.  Join us to learn about 
hardware options, paid streaming services 
such as Hulu and Netflix, and even movies 
and television shows available from the 
library for free!  Register online or by 
phone.

The Life Cycle of Stars
Saturday, August 5 @ 1:00 pm
Join the University Lowbrow Astronomers to 
learn about the birth, growth, and death of 
stars and, if weather permits, take a look at 
our own Sun through a telescope. Register 
online or by phone.

History Tour and Organ Concert at the 
Hartland Music Hall
Wednesday, June 21 @ 6:30 pm
As part of our 90th Anniversary Celebration, 
come tour the historic Hartland Music Hall with 
Don Thompson, Cromaine trustee and Music Hall 
Manager, as guide.  The evening will also include 
a concert on the hall’s renowned organ.  Register 
online or by phone.

Hartland History Walking Tour with Barbara 
Krueger
Tuesday, July 11 @ 6:30 pm
Come walk the Village, a.k.a. “Hartland Settlement 
District” with Barbara Krueger, one of the long-
time local history presenters for the schools and 
principal of the Walkability Survey for the Village. 
Register online or by phone.

Hartland SOUP
Wednesday, August 9 @ 6:30 pm
Got a great idea to improve the community, start a new service, make a park more 
beautiful or even just a roadside? Need a little cash to get started and some support 
- helpers, project planning, PR? Bring your idea to Hartland SOUP, present it over 
a soup dinner, and if selected by other SOUP diners, walk away with your start-up 
funds. SOUP slurpers welcome, too. $5.00 for a home-cooked dinner and a vote 
on the next Hartland Area Project! All proceeds to selected project. NOTE: SOUP 
presentations are tech-free - no PowerPoint, film or PREZI - just you and your idea. 
Register online or by phone.  

Emil Lorch: Architect of Crouse’s Dreams for This Community
Wednesday, August 16 @ 6:30 pm
Dan Whisler, architect for Hartland’s Cromaine Library addition, shares the history 
of Emil Lorch, J. Robert Crouse’s “go-to architect” for the renovation of the former 
Hartland Congregational Church into the Hartland Music Hall and for the new build of 
the 1927 Cromaine Library.  Register online or by phone.

Tuesday June 20, Thursday July 13, & Wednesday August 23 @ 6:30 pm
No presentation, no sales pitch, just a friendly round table discussion on different 
subjects!  Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great 
conversations.  Register online or by phone. 
June 20: Safety in the Community.  What does safety mean to you?  Traffic, crime, 
tolerance/acceptance?
July 13: Welcoming Diversity.  How does a homogenous community showcase a 
welcoming atmosphere?
August 23: Civic Engagement and Participation.  When “life” is taken up by school, 
commuting, sports, and more - how is civic engagement and participation expressed?  
Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great conversations.

Building an Even Better Hartland Area Together

Art and Architecture Film Series
Thursdays, August 10, 24 & 31 @ 6:00 pm
Enjoy three different films about Art and 
Architecture and explore the library’s 
collection of related resources.  Register 
online or by phone.

August 10:  Between the Folds
August 24:  Eero Saarinen: The Architect 
Who Saw the Future
August 31:  Eames: The Architect and the 
Painter

Conscientious Cooking
Tuesday, August 15 @ 6:30 pm
Learn about animal-free food options 
and sample some tasty treats!  Register 
online or by phone.

Art with Donna Roskamp 
Monday, August 21 @ 6:30 pm
Donna is back and with an eclipse-inspired 
art project!  $5 materials fee, payable at 
the event.  Register online or by phone.

Eclipse Party
Monday, August 21 @ 2:00 pm
Collect your free Eclipse Viewing Kit from 
the library and join us on the South Lawn 
of the library to safely watch the solar 
eclipse. The eclipse will peak at around 
2:20 pm.  Drop-in.

for book club 
registration and 

more adult 
events visit 

www.cromaine.org

for information on medicare questions, resume 
review and s.c.O.r.e. visit www.cromaine.org

Babysitters Training for Teens
Thursday, June 29 @ 2:00 pm
Are you interested in becoming a babysitter?  
Are you a babysitter now but want some 
more knowledge and ideas?  Join us for this 
three-hour class where we will go over the 
basics of babysitting, health and safety tips, 
and ways to make babysitting fun for both 
you and your charges.  Note:  While this class 
does not include CPR and First Aid, it is highly 
recommended you take these. For ages 9 
through 17. Register online or by phone.

3D Printing for Teens
Thursday, July 20 @ 4:00 pm
Check out Cromaine’s newest technology 
and learn how to use a 3D printer to make 
awesome and functional creations. For grades 
7 through 12. Register online or by phone.

Cupcake Wars
Tuesday, July 25 @ 4:00 pm
Make three beautiful cupcakes and win prizes. 
Cupcakes and frosting provided. For grades 7 
through 12. Register online or by phone.

Dungeons and Dragons
Thursday, August 10 @ 4:00 pm
D&D players of all skill levels welcome! For 
grades 7 through 12. Drop-in.

Edible Architecture
Monday, July 10 @ 2:00 pm
Bring your creativity and your sweet tooth as 
we turn food into buildings! We will provide 
everything you need to create a work of 
architectural art that is good enough to eat! 
For grades K through 4. Register online or 
by phone.

STEAMy Cars for Geek Girls
monday - friday, July 10 - 14 @ 10:00 am
Calling all gearheads and geek girls!  Join 
Throttle Gals Doni and Trish as they 
demonstrate how Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art and Math combine to 
make mechanics fun and interesting. They’ll 
have hands on car parts and cool cars to 
tinker with.  For girls in grades 3 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

harry Potter Camp Year Six
monday - friday, july 17 - 21 @ 12:00 pm & 
2:30 pm
Welcome to the sixth year of Harry Potter 
Camp at Cromaine!  Experience the magic 
of Harry Potter at this week-long kids camp!  
For ages 6 through 12. Register online or 
by phone.
 
Day at Hogwarts
Saturday, July 29 @ 9:30 am
Pack an entire week’s worth of programs into 
one day! Sign up as a Griffindor, Ravenclaw, 
Hufflepuff or Slytherin. Please bring a bag 
lunch. Open to kids, adults and families 
ages 5 through 105!  Register online or by 
phone.

LibCon
thursday, august 3 @ 4:00 pm
A family-friendly, free mini-comic con at 
The Commons @ 2/42 Community Church 
in Brighton. Meet professional authors 
and illustrators and more! See our online 
calendar for full details.

Family Fort Night
Friday, August 11 @ 7:00 pm
Join us for a family-friendly after-hours event 
that will have crafts, stories, snacks, and of 
course, blanket forts! Stay for the Drive-in 
movie, Lego Batman. Register online or by 
phone.

like a rotating wall sensor, motors to control 
movement, and your code to make it all work! You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available. For grades 
5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Make a Robotic Arm
Monday - Friday, July 31 - August 4 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and explore the world of 
Robotics.  You will build a robotic arm with multiple 
degrees of motion and a gripper at the end. You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available.  For 
grades 5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Registration begins on june 1 @ 9:00 am
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Boys club
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & August 
2 & 16 @ 2:00 pm
Complete games and challenges, make 
cool stuff, listen to stories, and discuss the 
latest and greatest books boys your age 
are reading!  Join Marta and Josh for a new 
theme each week.  For boys in grades 4 
through 6.  Register online or by phone.

Maker Space Open Lab
Thursdays, June 22, July 6 & 20, & August 3 
& 17 @ 5:30 pm
Mondays, June 26, July 10 & 24, & August 7 
@ 2:00 pm
Stop by any time during open hours to work 
on arts, crafts, and science projects ranging 
from origami to 3D printed objects. We will 
provide the supplies and support, you provide 
the creativity. Youth Program Room. Drop-in.

Swamp Creatures
Monday, june 26 @ 1:00 pm & 2:00 pm
See a live demonstration of Swamp 
Creatures! Afterwards you can touch and 
get to know the animals up close.  All ages 
welcome.  Register online or by phone.

Artsense for Kids
tuesday, june 27, monday, july 24 & tuesday 
august 15 @ 10:00 am & 11:15 am
10:00 am for grades 1 and 2
11:15 am for grades 3 and 4
Learn about the elements of art and create 
great projects in this program developed 
specifically for young children. Register 
online or by phone.

baby builders storytime
fridays, june 30, july 21, & august 11 @ 
10:00 am
Join us for stories, songs, and play as we 
help your little one build language and early 
literacy skills. For babies from birth through 23 
months and their special caregiver. Register 
online or by phone.

90th anniversary eventsYOUTH EVENTS @ CROMAINE Tween Events @ CROMAINE

Teen Events @ CROMAINE

Adult events @ CROMAINE

Tween nights @ Cromaine
Mondays @ 6:30 pm
Join Miss Heather for tween-centered 
events. For grades 4 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

June 12: String Art 
June 26: Defend the Fortress!
July 10: Edible Architecture
July 24: Mystery Bag Challenge
August 14: Painting

Create a Maze Solving Robot
June 19 - june 23 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and create your own robot. 
No really, your own robot! At the end of the 
week, your robot will be able to navigate 
a maze. It will have awesome features 

3D Print a Keychain for Dad
Saturday, June 10 @ 10:00 am & 1:00 pm
Design a unique Father’s Day gift and see it built 
before your eyes by Cromaine’s 3D printer! For 
ages 13 and up. Register online or by phone. 

Writer’s Workshop for teens and up
mondays, june 19, july 3, 17 & 31, & august 7 & 
21 @ 4:00 pm
If you’re an aspiring writer looking for a place to 
connect with other writers, improve your skills, 
and receive constructive feedback, join us for 
our writing workshop! For grades 7 through 12. 
Register online or by phone.

Teen Artists Program
Wednesdays, June 21, July 5 & 19, & august 2 
@ 6:30 pm
Create a masterpiece while learning about 
different styles of art from a professional. 
Mediums will include clay, drawing, painting, 
and jewelry. For grades 7 through 12. Register 
online or by phone.

What is Computer Programming?
Saturday, June 24 @ 9:30 am
Join Anne Hasseld, technology teacher at 
Hartland High School, for an accessible 
introduction to coding and some hands-on 
practice. No equipment or programming 
experience is required. For ages 13 and up.  
Register online or by phone.

Hacking Your Tastebuds
Thursday, June 29 @ 6:30 pm
Are you a supertaster? Come find out and 
play with your sense of taste.  Register 
online or by phone.

Southeast Michigan Osprey 
Reintroduction and Tracking Program
Thursday, July 6 @ 6:30 pm
This program tells the story of the special 
homecoming of a remarkable bird, and the 
story of what is possible when committed 
volunteers, government agencies, scientists, 
and businesses work together.  Register 
online or by phone.

cut the cord
Monday, July 17 @ 6:30 pm
This program explores and demonstrates 
some free or low-cost alternatives for patrons 
interested in “cutting the cord” on their cable 
TV subscriptions.  Join us to learn about 
hardware options, paid streaming services 
such as Hulu and Netflix, and even movies 
and television shows available from the 
library for free!  Register online or by 
phone.

The Life Cycle of Stars
Saturday, August 5 @ 1:00 pm
Join the University Lowbrow Astronomers to 
learn about the birth, growth, and death of 
stars and, if weather permits, take a look at 
our own Sun through a telescope. Register 
online or by phone.

History Tour and Organ Concert at the 
Hartland Music Hall
Wednesday, June 21 @ 6:30 pm
As part of our 90th Anniversary Celebration, 
come tour the historic Hartland Music Hall with 
Don Thompson, Cromaine trustee and Music Hall 
Manager, as guide.  The evening will also include 
a concert on the hall’s renowned organ.  Register 
online or by phone.

Hartland History Walking Tour with Barbara 
Krueger
Tuesday, July 11 @ 6:30 pm
Come walk the Village, a.k.a. “Hartland Settlement 
District” with Barbara Krueger, one of the long-
time local history presenters for the schools and 
principal of the Walkability Survey for the Village. 
Register online or by phone.

Hartland SOUP
Wednesday, August 9 @ 6:30 pm
Got a great idea to improve the community, start a new service, make a park more 
beautiful or even just a roadside? Need a little cash to get started and some support 
- helpers, project planning, PR? Bring your idea to Hartland SOUP, present it over 
a soup dinner, and if selected by other SOUP diners, walk away with your start-up 
funds. SOUP slurpers welcome, too. $5.00 for a home-cooked dinner and a vote 
on the next Hartland Area Project! All proceeds to selected project. NOTE: SOUP 
presentations are tech-free - no PowerPoint, film or PREZI - just you and your idea. 
Register online or by phone.  

Emil Lorch: Architect of Crouse’s Dreams for This Community
Wednesday, August 16 @ 6:30 pm
Dan Whisler, architect for Hartland’s Cromaine Library addition, shares the history 
of Emil Lorch, J. Robert Crouse’s “go-to architect” for the renovation of the former 
Hartland Congregational Church into the Hartland Music Hall and for the new build of 
the 1927 Cromaine Library.  Register online or by phone.

Tuesday June 20, Thursday July 13, & Wednesday August 23 @ 6:30 pm
No presentation, no sales pitch, just a friendly round table discussion on different 
subjects!  Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great 
conversations.  Register online or by phone. 
June 20: Safety in the Community.  What does safety mean to you?  Traffic, crime, 
tolerance/acceptance?
July 13: Welcoming Diversity.  How does a homogenous community showcase a 
welcoming atmosphere?
August 23: Civic Engagement and Participation.  When “life” is taken up by school, 
commuting, sports, and more - how is civic engagement and participation expressed?  
Join friends and neighbors for refreshments, sharing and great conversations.

Building an Even Better Hartland Area Together

Art and Architecture Film Series
Thursdays, August 10, 24 & 31 @ 6:00 pm
Enjoy three different films about Art and 
Architecture and explore the library’s 
collection of related resources.  Register 
online or by phone.

August 10:  Between the Folds
August 24:  Eero Saarinen: The Architect 
Who Saw the Future
August 31:  Eames: The Architect and the 
Painter

Conscientious Cooking
Tuesday, August 15 @ 6:30 pm
Learn about animal-free food options 
and sample some tasty treats!  Register 
online or by phone.

Art with Donna Roskamp 
Monday, August 21 @ 6:30 pm
Donna is back and with an eclipse-inspired 
art project!  $5 materials fee, payable at 
the event.  Register online or by phone.

Eclipse Party
Monday, August 21 @ 2:00 pm
Collect your free Eclipse Viewing Kit from 
the library and join us on the South Lawn 
of the library to safely watch the solar 
eclipse. The eclipse will peak at around 
2:20 pm.  Drop-in.

for book club 
registration and 

more adult 
events visit 

www.cromaine.org

for information on medicare questions, resume 
review and s.c.O.r.e. visit www.cromaine.org

Babysitters Training for Teens
Thursday, June 29 @ 2:00 pm
Are you interested in becoming a babysitter?  
Are you a babysitter now but want some 
more knowledge and ideas?  Join us for this 
three-hour class where we will go over the 
basics of babysitting, health and safety tips, 
and ways to make babysitting fun for both 
you and your charges.  Note:  While this class 
does not include CPR and First Aid, it is highly 
recommended you take these. For ages 9 
through 17. Register online or by phone.

3D Printing for Teens
Thursday, July 20 @ 4:00 pm
Check out Cromaine’s newest technology 
and learn how to use a 3D printer to make 
awesome and functional creations. For grades 
7 through 12. Register online or by phone.

Cupcake Wars
Tuesday, July 25 @ 4:00 pm
Make three beautiful cupcakes and win prizes. 
Cupcakes and frosting provided. For grades 7 
through 12. Register online or by phone.

Dungeons and Dragons
Thursday, August 10 @ 4:00 pm
D&D players of all skill levels welcome! For 
grades 7 through 12. Drop-in.

Edible Architecture
Monday, July 10 @ 2:00 pm
Bring your creativity and your sweet tooth as 
we turn food into buildings! We will provide 
everything you need to create a work of 
architectural art that is good enough to eat! 
For grades K through 4. Register online or 
by phone.

STEAMy Cars for Geek Girls
monday - friday, July 10 - 14 @ 10:00 am
Calling all gearheads and geek girls!  Join 
Throttle Gals Doni and Trish as they 
demonstrate how Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art and Math combine to 
make mechanics fun and interesting. They’ll 
have hands on car parts and cool cars to 
tinker with.  For girls in grades 3 through 6. 
Register online or by phone.

harry Potter Camp Year Six
monday - friday, july 17 - 21 @ 12:00 pm & 
2:30 pm
Welcome to the sixth year of Harry Potter 
Camp at Cromaine!  Experience the magic 
of Harry Potter at this week-long kids camp!  
For ages 6 through 12. Register online or 
by phone.
 
Day at Hogwarts
Saturday, July 29 @ 9:30 am
Pack an entire week’s worth of programs into 
one day! Sign up as a Griffindor, Ravenclaw, 
Hufflepuff or Slytherin. Please bring a bag 
lunch. Open to kids, adults and families 
ages 5 through 105!  Register online or by 
phone.

LibCon
thursday, august 3 @ 4:00 pm
A family-friendly, free mini-comic con at 
The Commons @ 2/42 Community Church 
in Brighton. Meet professional authors 
and illustrators and more! See our online 
calendar for full details.

Family Fort Night
Friday, August 11 @ 7:00 pm
Join us for a family-friendly after-hours event 
that will have crafts, stories, snacks, and of 
course, blanket forts! Stay for the Drive-in 
movie, Lego Batman. Register online or by 
phone.

like a rotating wall sensor, motors to control 
movement, and your code to make it all work! You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available. For grades 
5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Make a Robotic Arm
Monday - Friday, July 31 - August 4 @ 6:00 pm
Bring your laptop and explore the world of 
Robotics.  You will build a robotic arm with multiple 
degrees of motion and a gripper at the end. You 
will learn some basic electronics, programming, 
and teamwork skills during this workshop. $10 
registration fee - scholarships available.  For 
grades 5 through 8. Register online or by phone.

Registration begins on june 1 @ 9:00 am
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FROM THE LIBRARY DIRECTOR

SPECIAL EVENTS @ CROMAINE summer EVENTS @ CROMAINE

WWW.CROMAINE.ORG • 810-632-5200 Register @ WWW.CROMAINE.ORG

Summer Create Contest
All ages are invited to help us build a better 
tomorrow! Four entry age categories: 
Preschool through grade 2; Grades 3 
through 6; Grades 7 through 12; Adult. 
Three winners in each category with cash 
prizes of $25, $35, and $50 each. Many 
formats possible -- not JUST writing! Check 
age categories and formats on entry form. 
Sharpen your pencil or crayon, flex your 
fingers, exercise your visual brain or get out 
the recorder/camera and consider what a 

better tomorrow looks, sounds, and/or feels 
like to you. Deadline for all format submissions: 
Monday,  August 7 by 8:00 pm. Display and 
popular voting at Summer Reading Finale 
August 19. On display through September 30. 

Board OF TRUSTEES

Library Administration
Ceci Marlow
Library Director
Barb Rentola
Administration
Glenn Fischer, 
Adult Services Manager

Jennifer Roth, 
Youth Services Manager
Donna Janke, 
Circulation Manager
Scott Wren, 
Building Manager

Nancy Lewis, President
Don Thompson, 
Vice President
Doug Sargent, Treasurer

Mary Cafmeyer, Trustee
Paul Black, Trustee
Kate DeRosier, Trustee
Kathleen Oemke, Secretary

Cromaine Library 
Board Meetings

Steve King & the Dittilies 
Detroit’s Favorite Rock ‘n Roll Band!

june 28

Legacy Tribute Show
Tom Jones, Neil Diamond, Karen Carpenter, Elvis and More!

Just Around the Corner
Acoustic sounds of country, folk, gospel and old-time classics!

Jill Jack
National star, 
local favorite

Remix
Six piece variety 
band playing all 
your favorites!

Toppermost
Beatles Tribute Band!

Cromaine Library
3688 N. Hartland Road
P.O. Box 308
Hartland, MI 48353 • 810-632-5200

Web Site:
WWW.CROMAINE.ORG

E-mail:
cromaine@CROMAINE.ORG

For Material Requests:
I_Want@CROMAINE.ORG

CROMAINE Hours:
Monday-Thursday  9 am - 8 pm
Friday  9 am - 6 pm
Saturday    9 am - 4 pm
Sunday  Closed 

 GET SOCIAL WITH CROMAINE:

Third Thursday of each month 
with exceptions posted. The 
board is the library’s governing 
body and ensures the community 
is provided with the best library 
facilities and service possible. 
The public is welcome at all 
board meetings, which start at 
7:00 pm in the Community Room 
at Cromaine.

Independence Day: Tuesday, July 4
Labor Day Holiday: Saturday, 
September 2 - Monday, September 4
Sunday hours at Village will resume 
Sunday, September 10.
When Cromaine is closed, the 
materials return, wireless in the 
parking lot and virtual library services 
at WWW.CROMAINE.ORG are all 
open.

Cromaine 
Closing Dates:
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EVENT INFORMATION
While visiting online, please note program 
time, location and if registration is 
required or drop-in. Please register only 
for what you will attend. No-shows are 
disappointing and costly. Thank you!

If you are unable to register online, please 
feel free to phone us! 810-632-5200

If you need an accommodation to attend 
an event, please call.

Find your way to our 
program calendar for all the 
info you’ll need with your 
smart phone!
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Registration begins
on June 1 @ 9:00 am

EVENT CALENDAR
Look for Boys Club, 
Eclipse Party, Hartland 
SOUP and Book Clubs!

What is computer 
programming?
Join us for an 
introduction to coding 
and some hands-on 
practice.

Day at hogwarts
Join us for a week’s 
worth of Harry Potter 
programs packed into 
one day!

3d printing for 
teens
Learn how to use a 
3D printer to make 
awesome and functional 
creations.

Conscientious 
Cooking
Learn about animal-free 
food options and sample 
some tasty treats!

WOW! Have we got a summer for you!

Not only will we have a new Youth Program 
Room that looks for all the world like you’re 
hanging out in a treehouse, but a new Teen 
Area, three new study rooms, and two smaller 

meeting rooms are expected to be in place by the end of June, if 
not sooner. We are so excited to have you see these changes and 
to let us know what you value about them most.

A full slate of events for all ages is shown inside this newsletter. 
Because there are SO MANY, not all will fit in the printed 
newsletter any longer. Be sure to go to WWW.CROMAINE.ORG, 
click on Menu, and then Calendar - Programs and Events where 
you’ll find the full calendar. Registration, when required, begins 
Thurs, June 1 at 9:00 am. Please be sure to put yourself on a 
waiting list if something in which you are very interested is full 
when you get to registration. We do try to accommodate as many 
as we can, as often as we can. This summer, with new spaces to 
supervise, our staff is stretching to assure that you have a quality 
summer, however you use the library whether “just” for computers 
or study rooms or to attend events or to find great reading/
viewing/listening materials.

Part of the calendar this summer continues our 90th 
Anniversary Celebration. There is an event each month to help 
our community better understand the exceptional and unusual 
legacy which came with the founding of Cromaine Library in 
1927 by J. Robert Crouse. As one of the few remaining active 
services of the Hartland Area Project, Hartland’s Cromaine Library 
wants the community to have an opportunity to learn more about 
what makes this place so unique, besides you! Make sure you 
put September 29 and 30 on your calendar now for the big 90th 
Anniversary Celebration weekend.

This summer, please join us, too, for the return of the Summer 
Concert series. It will be held in part at the Hartland Music Hall, 
but ending back on the south lawn which, we hope, will have 
recovered from the construction project. We’ve got a great line-up 
and we are incredibly grateful to our sponsors leading the way--
Hartland Insurance Agency, the Friends of Cromaine Library, and 
several more. Music is something we all enjoy and it’s even better 
when we can share the experience with our friends and family 
over a Ranger’s 4-H brat and pop or some hot fresh popcorn.

This summer is all about “building a better world” and “building 
a better tomorrow” and we invite you to participate in lots of 
hands-on experiences from crafts to 3-D printing. For Cromaine, 
our better world tomorrow includes helping you find the best in a 
summer of fun for your family and for yourself.

Get hot dogs and brats from the 
Ranger’s 4-H for a donation; enjoy 
free fresh popcorn; lawn games 
and face painting for the kiddos.  

Note: No food or beverage in the 
Hall. Lawn chairs welcome for 
Hall seating overflow!  A great 
family outing, cheap date or very 
affordable 
dinner. Join us!

Six nights of terrific music 
at the Hartland Music 
Hall, and moving back to 
the South Lawn in July.

Animal Crackers Pet 
Salon & Kennel

Best Storage of Hartland

Mary Kay’s Connie 
Brinkerhoff

Salty Dog Travel

Staff Now

Yarmak CPA

Supporter by nature

BIGGBY Coffee 
of Hartland

Hartland 
Smilemakers

Hartland 
Women’s Club

Host of the Warm ‘n 
Cozy Bazaar

welcoming 
partner

Hartland 
Insurance 

Agency

community 
founder

First National Bank    

Frank Rokas Family

Friends of 
Cromaine 

Dick & Barbara 
Krueger

architect 
of friendly

Wednesdays, June 28 - August 2
gather @ 6:30 pm, Music  7 - 8:30 pm

Summer Music Series

thank you to our sponsors

July 5

 july 12

July 19

July 26

August 2

Monday through Friday, August 7 to 11 @ 12:00 pm & 2:30 pm
Become a Superhero and fight evil villains in this week-long Superhero Camp!  Come up 
with your own powers and costume, complete Arrow’s Boot Camp, use technology to crack 
codes and much more! For ages 6 through 12. Register online or by phone. 

super hero camp

Fridays, August 4, 11 & 18 @ 8:30 pm 
The Family Drive-in Movie series brings family films to the north parking lot of Cromaine in 
the Village library. Pull up a lawn chair or lay a blanket on the asphalt, sit in the back of your 
pick-up or minivan. Have a terrific family evening under the stars plus free fresh popcorn! 
Parking will be limited.  Patrons are encouraged to park in the lot off Henry. Inclement weather 

cancellations will be decided by 5:30 pm. Check Facebook 
or call the library for updates.  Drop-in.
August 4:  Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them
August 11:  Lego Batman
August 18:  Beauty and the Beast 

Family Drive-in Movies Return!

Create
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Summer Create Contest
All ages are invited to help us build a better 
tomorrow! Four entry age categories: 
Preschool through grade 2; Grades 3 
through 6; Grades 7 through 12; Adult. 
Three winners in each category with cash 
prizes of $25, $35, and $50 each. Many 
formats possible -- not JUST writing! Check 
age categories and formats on entry form. 
Sharpen your pencil or crayon, flex your 
fingers, exercise your visual brain or get out 
the recorder/camera and consider what a 

better tomorrow looks, sounds, and/or feels 
like to you. Deadline for all format submissions: 
Monday,  August 7 by 8:00 pm. Display and 
popular voting at Summer Reading Finale 
August 19. On display through September 30. 

Board OF TRUSTEES

Library Administration
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Barb Rentola
Administration
Glenn Fischer, 
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Youth Services Manager
Donna Janke, 
Circulation Manager
Scott Wren, 
Building Manager

Nancy Lewis, President
Don Thompson, 
Vice President
Doug Sargent, Treasurer

Mary Cafmeyer, Trustee
Paul Black, Trustee
Kate DeRosier, Trustee
Kathleen Oemke, Secretary

Cromaine Library 
Board Meetings

Steve King & the Dittilies 
Detroit’s Favorite Rock ‘n Roll Band!

june 28

Legacy Tribute Show
Tom Jones, Neil Diamond, Karen Carpenter, Elvis and More!

Just Around the Corner
Acoustic sounds of country, folk, gospel and old-time classics!

Jill Jack
National star, 
local favorite

Remix
Six piece variety 
band playing all 
your favorites!

Toppermost
Beatles Tribute Band!
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3688 N. Hartland Road
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Web Site:
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For Material Requests:
I_Want@CROMAINE.ORG

CROMAINE Hours:
Monday-Thursday  9 am - 8 pm
Friday  9 am - 6 pm
Saturday    9 am - 4 pm
Sunday  Closed 

 GET SOCIAL WITH CROMAINE:

Third Thursday of each month 
with exceptions posted. The 
board is the library’s governing 
body and ensures the community 
is provided with the best library 
facilities and service possible. 
The public is welcome at all 
board meetings, which start at 
7:00 pm in the Community Room 
at Cromaine.

Independence Day: Tuesday, July 4
Labor Day Holiday: Saturday, 
September 2 - Monday, September 4
Sunday hours at Village will resume 
Sunday, September 10.
When Cromaine is closed, the 
materials return, wireless in the 
parking lot and virtual library services 
at WWW.CROMAINE.ORG are all 
open.

Cromaine 
Closing Dates:
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EVENT INFORMATION
While visiting online, please note program 
time, location and if registration is 
required or drop-in. Please register only 
for what you will attend. No-shows are 
disappointing and costly. Thank you!

If you are unable to register online, please 
feel free to phone us! 810-632-5200

If you need an accommodation to attend 
an event, please call.

Find your way to our 
program calendar for all the 
info you’ll need with your 
smart phone!
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Registration begins
on June 1 @ 9:00 am

EVENT CALENDAR
Look for Boys Club, 
Eclipse Party, Hartland 
SOUP and Book Clubs!

What is computer 
programming?
Join us for an 
introduction to coding 
and some hands-on 
practice.

Day at hogwarts
Join us for a week’s 
worth of Harry Potter 
programs packed into 
one day!

3d printing for 
teens
Learn how to use a 
3D printer to make 
awesome and functional 
creations.

Conscientious 
Cooking
Learn about animal-free 
food options and sample 
some tasty treats!

WOW! Have we got a summer for you!

Not only will we have a new Youth Program 
Room that looks for all the world like you’re 
hanging out in a treehouse, but a new Teen 
Area, three new study rooms, and two smaller 

meeting rooms are expected to be in place by the end of June, if 
not sooner. We are so excited to have you see these changes and 
to let us know what you value about them most.

A full slate of events for all ages is shown inside this newsletter. 
Because there are SO MANY, not all will fit in the printed 
newsletter any longer. Be sure to go to WWW.CROMAINE.ORG, 
click on Menu, and then Calendar - Programs and Events where 
you’ll find the full calendar. Registration, when required, begins 
Thurs, June 1 at 9:00 am. Please be sure to put yourself on a 
waiting list if something in which you are very interested is full 
when you get to registration. We do try to accommodate as many 
as we can, as often as we can. This summer, with new spaces to 
supervise, our staff is stretching to assure that you have a quality 
summer, however you use the library whether “just” for computers 
or study rooms or to attend events or to find great reading/
viewing/listening materials.

Part of the calendar this summer continues our 90th 
Anniversary Celebration. There is an event each month to help 
our community better understand the exceptional and unusual 
legacy which came with the founding of Cromaine Library in 
1927 by J. Robert Crouse. As one of the few remaining active 
services of the Hartland Area Project, Hartland’s Cromaine Library 
wants the community to have an opportunity to learn more about 
what makes this place so unique, besides you! Make sure you 
put September 29 and 30 on your calendar now for the big 90th 
Anniversary Celebration weekend.

This summer, please join us, too, for the return of the Summer 
Concert series. It will be held in part at the Hartland Music Hall, 
but ending back on the south lawn which, we hope, will have 
recovered from the construction project. We’ve got a great line-up 
and we are incredibly grateful to our sponsors leading the way--
Hartland Insurance Agency, the Friends of Cromaine Library, and 
several more. Music is something we all enjoy and it’s even better 
when we can share the experience with our friends and family 
over a Ranger’s 4-H brat and pop or some hot fresh popcorn.

This summer is all about “building a better world” and “building 
a better tomorrow” and we invite you to participate in lots of 
hands-on experiences from crafts to 3-D printing. For Cromaine, 
our better world tomorrow includes helping you find the best in a 
summer of fun for your family and for yourself.

Get hot dogs and brats from the 
Ranger’s 4-H for a donation; enjoy 
free fresh popcorn; lawn games 
and face painting for the kiddos.  

Note: No food or beverage in the 
Hall. Lawn chairs welcome for 
Hall seating overflow!  A great 
family outing, cheap date or very 
affordable 
dinner. Join us!

Six nights of terrific music 
at the Hartland Music 
Hall, and moving back to 
the South Lawn in July.

Animal Crackers Pet 
Salon & Kennel

Best Storage of Hartland

Mary Kay’s Connie 
Brinkerhoff

Salty Dog Travel
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Supporter by nature
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of Hartland

Hartland 
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Hartland 
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community 
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Friends of 
Cromaine 
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Wednesdays, June 28 - August 2
gather @ 6:30 pm, Music  7 - 8:30 pm

Summer Music Series

thank you to our sponsors

July 5

 july 12

July 19

July 26

August 2

Monday through Friday, August 7 to 11 @ 12:00 pm & 2:30 pm
Become a Superhero and fight evil villains in this week-long Superhero Camp!  Come up 
with your own powers and costume, complete Arrow’s Boot Camp, use technology to crack 
codes and much more! For ages 6 through 12. Register online or by phone. 

super hero camp

Fridays, August 4, 11 & 18 @ 8:30 pm 
The Family Drive-in Movie series brings family films to the north parking lot of Cromaine in 
the Village library. Pull up a lawn chair or lay a blanket on the asphalt, sit in the back of your 
pick-up or minivan. Have a terrific family evening under the stars plus free fresh popcorn! 
Parking will be limited.  Patrons are encouraged to park in the lot off Henry. Inclement weather 

cancellations will be decided by 5:30 pm. Check Facebook 
or call the library for updates.  Drop-in.
August 4:  Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them
August 11:  Lego Batman
August 18:  Beauty and the Beast 

Family Drive-in Movies Return!

Create
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Summer Create Contest
All ages are invited to help us build a better 
tomorrow! Four entry age categories: 
Preschool through grade 2; Grades 3 
through 6; Grades 7 through 12; Adult. 
Three winners in each category with cash 
prizes of $25, $35, and $50 each. Many 
formats possible -- not JUST writing! Check 
age categories and formats on entry form. 
Sharpen your pencil or crayon, flex your 
fingers, exercise your visual brain or get out 
the recorder/camera and consider what a 

better tomorrow looks, sounds, and/or feels 
like to you. Deadline for all format submissions: 
Monday,  August 7 by 8:00 pm. Display and 
popular voting at Summer Reading Finale 
August 19. On display through September 30. 
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Tom Jones, Neil Diamond, Karen Carpenter, Elvis and More!

Just Around the Corner
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Jill Jack
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your favorites!
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 GET SOCIAL WITH CROMAINE:

Third Thursday of each month 
with exceptions posted. The 
board is the library’s governing 
body and ensures the community 
is provided with the best library 
facilities and service possible. 
The public is welcome at all 
board meetings, which start at 
7:00 pm in the Community Room 
at Cromaine.

Independence Day: Tuesday, July 4
Labor Day Holiday: Saturday, 
September 2 - Monday, September 4
Sunday hours at Village will resume 
Sunday, September 10.
When Cromaine is closed, the 
materials return, wireless in the 
parking lot and virtual library services 
at WWW.CROMAINE.ORG are all 
open.
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EVENT INFORMATION
While visiting online, please note program 
time, location and if registration is 
required or drop-in. Please register only 
for what you will attend. No-shows are 
disappointing and costly. Thank you!

If you are unable to register online, please 
feel free to phone us! 810-632-5200

If you need an accommodation to attend 
an event, please call.

Find your way to our 
program calendar for all the 
info you’ll need with your 
smart phone!
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Join us for an 
introduction to coding 
and some hands-on 
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Join us for a week’s 
worth of Harry Potter 
programs packed into 
one day!

3d printing for 
teens
Learn how to use a 
3D printer to make 
awesome and functional 
creations.

Conscientious 
Cooking
Learn about animal-free 
food options and sample 
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WOW! Have we got a summer for you!

Not only will we have a new Youth Program 
Room that looks for all the world like you’re 
hanging out in a treehouse, but a new Teen 
Area, three new study rooms, and two smaller 

meeting rooms are expected to be in place by the end of June, if 
not sooner. We are so excited to have you see these changes and 
to let us know what you value about them most.

A full slate of events for all ages is shown inside this newsletter. 
Because there are SO MANY, not all will fit in the printed 
newsletter any longer. Be sure to go to WWW.CROMAINE.ORG, 
click on Menu, and then Calendar - Programs and Events where 
you’ll find the full calendar. Registration, when required, begins 
Thurs, June 1 at 9:00 am. Please be sure to put yourself on a 
waiting list if something in which you are very interested is full 
when you get to registration. We do try to accommodate as many 
as we can, as often as we can. This summer, with new spaces to 
supervise, our staff is stretching to assure that you have a quality 
summer, however you use the library whether “just” for computers 
or study rooms or to attend events or to find great reading/
viewing/listening materials.

Part of the calendar this summer continues our 90th 
Anniversary Celebration. There is an event each month to help 
our community better understand the exceptional and unusual 
legacy which came with the founding of Cromaine Library in 
1927 by J. Robert Crouse. As one of the few remaining active 
services of the Hartland Area Project, Hartland’s Cromaine Library 
wants the community to have an opportunity to learn more about 
what makes this place so unique, besides you! Make sure you 
put September 29 and 30 on your calendar now for the big 90th 
Anniversary Celebration weekend.

This summer, please join us, too, for the return of the Summer 
Concert series. It will be held in part at the Hartland Music Hall, 
but ending back on the south lawn which, we hope, will have 
recovered from the construction project. We’ve got a great line-up 
and we are incredibly grateful to our sponsors leading the way--
Hartland Insurance Agency, the Friends of Cromaine Library, and 
several more. Music is something we all enjoy and it’s even better 
when we can share the experience with our friends and family 
over a Ranger’s 4-H brat and pop or some hot fresh popcorn.

This summer is all about “building a better world” and “building 
a better tomorrow” and we invite you to participate in lots of 
hands-on experiences from crafts to 3-D printing. For Cromaine, 
our better world tomorrow includes helping you find the best in a 
summer of fun for your family and for yourself.

Get hot dogs and brats from the 
Ranger’s 4-H for a donation; enjoy 
free fresh popcorn; lawn games 
and face painting for the kiddos.  
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Hall. Lawn chairs welcome for 
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with your own powers and costume, complete Arrow’s Boot Camp, use technology to crack 
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the Village library. Pull up a lawn chair or lay a blanket on the asphalt, sit in the back of your 
pick-up or minivan. Have a terrific family evening under the stars plus free fresh popcorn! 
Parking will be limited.  Patrons are encouraged to park in the lot off Henry. Inclement weather 

cancellations will be decided by 5:30 pm. Check Facebook 
or call the library for updates.  Drop-in.
August 4:  Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them
August 11:  Lego Batman
August 18:  Beauty and the Beast 

Family Drive-in Movies Return!

Create
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